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Snmninrv of New.

MlDOLMVMI
Vermont.
OOttMMI lirw ncvciitedti

frerainMi
H. W. BvtBOM Iih bttB ftppointi'il poHt--

meetet t Hyde I'nrk.
Wili.iam H. Thomas of Burlington li'

IttddSOljf 00 liwt WMM Niituntny.
Thr Burlington treahmen nn Tletorioni

in h MM runli Hatunlny innrnitiK.

hrv. ii. kay Mttta ih condnctlni ton
iIhvh' Hcrics if Kop;lmtinR8 at St. .Tulins-Imr-

Ai.anhon BbOBMOKi MM of ttU nlilcst
citlBens of Charlotte, ilit'il on lnat wiiuk
Kriilny.

mks. Ii, it. Rowi of Jarloko dlad on laal
wpek TueHclrty from tliu flffeota of n fall
doWII ntairs.

Thk furty-liftl- i annnal t'xliiliitinn of the
WinilHor Coutity AKrirulturnl socicty h
bald at Woodltobk last wt-e-

Thr twenty-secon- d annuel i tlhg of the
Btate Snndaysctaool Associetlon will be
held at Wells Itiver Octolier l.

Thk twelftli iitituutl festival of tlie Ver- -

tnonl chnrcb. otaoti ftulld has been postponed
to November B iiikI ii. It will bt lu'M al
Burlington,

Thk lghtMDtn Mitnial meetinjj of tlie
Vermont branch of the Woman's Boerd of
Mlaaioni wri held at Burlington laal week
Wedneedajr,

Hii, AuousTrs Bkotrim of Burlington,
wbile pioking up conl in tho frelgbt yard,
was struck by a freighl om on last week
Tueaday anilaltmist iiistniitly kiliril.

At tlie electiuti of ollirers in tbe HfiiininR- -

ton Rlfles, Henry D. Pllltnore a eleoted
captain, and Quartermaster.Sergeant Orin
w. Davis ni sleoted tirst llentenant,

DomMtlOi
TnmtK was a serious tlooil nt Hot Sprinijs,

Ark., iMt week.
QBirlltAL AnnAM Ili iivKA dled at New

Vork on Sutunlay.
Thk. ntallion Nfl.son tfOttod a mile in 2.13

on lasl wci'k Wednesday.
Thk " Oity of New Vork " beat the " Teu-tonl- c

" byBix mlnntea iii its paasage from
New York to Mverpool.

Nkaih.y toho bogi were burned in a Bre in
the paekinn; huuse of Fowler Itmtliers,
Chioago, Bunday morning.

Two yonng inen of Wlnchendon. Mass.,
were instanUy kllled by takins holdof an
eleetric llRht wire last week Kriilay ninlit.

BoKi Jambs a. Imix of Oanbridgei Mass.,
was noninated for oongreM in the fifth iis- -

trict last wi'fk, to Niin:eed Oenenl N. 1.
Bankii

Thk oentennlal annivereary of tbe in'iiin-nin-

of potton manuCaoturing in tbii ooun
trv is befna oelebrated thit weck at Paw--
tncket, B. I.

Wii, i.iam Km.iott, who was unsea by
the honse on last week Tueedayi w as unanf- -
monsly rt'iioininateil iiy South C'arolina
democrata on Vednesday

Sn iiktahy Hi sk rtsited the oorn palaoe
at Siotix City, Iowa, last wcck, and was
Mtoniihed by itH beauty. He saiil tbat
if it :oiilil be reproduoed at the WorM'
fair, it would be a valuable leuon to for
eignen ragarding oorn ai a (ood produot.

ConateBB.
BnxuiBn 28. A reolntion lntroduoed

by Mr. Hulc, to eri'rt a liii'tnorial litiiltline
to Oeneral Qrant in Wasbiugton, in whiofa
bia reinaini an to io placedj wae referred
to the oommtttee on public buildlngi and
grounda. The reiolutlon offered by Mr.
i'lnmit Instimoting the cornmlttec on eduoa- -
tion and labor to invcstitfato the rharces
made in a memorial of the Woman'i In--
du.Htial leairue as to the eiiiployment of
wonen and ohildren in rnilli and faotoriea
thronghoul the Tnited Btatei wa taken np
aml oaueed BOme diBCUBBion. A resolution.
authoriEing the selecl committee on rela-tio-

with Canada to oontinue its Inveatlga-tion- s
durlng the remainder f tbisandtne

next Hession. was reported from the rom-mitte- fl

on contingeni expenses, aml was
acreed to. In the honse Messrs. Ven- -

ahle and Klliott were unseated, and Messrs.
LangBtone aud Miller were seated, the
demoorata refusing to appear,

Sbptrmiikr 24. The senate resumed
of the honse blll, with senate e,

to detine and regulate jurisdic-tio- n

of the courta of the Qnited States, tht
pending questlon being on Mr. Qorman'a
amendment to snhstitnte Baltimore for
Richmond as the plaoe to hold courl in the
tourth oirouit, The amendment was

and the stihstitute passed. The
senate bill to pay to the personal representa-tiv- e

of f'aptain john EricHHon$13,030 found
due to him hv deertu' of the eonrt of laitiis
of IHTiT, was passed. In the honse,
Mr. Hitt of lllinois, from the eommittee on
forein alTairs, reported a resolntitni ealling
on the presidetit for information relative to
the killingol Qeneral Barrundia. Thereso- -

Itttion W'as adopted. The resolution to
speeeh of Mr. Kentiedy of Ohio,

eoneernin Senator (Jiiay, from the ffecordi
was reported, aml Mr. Kennedy made a
long speeeh in defeiise of his aetion. The
previons queation was ordered, and the
resolution was adopted. Bills granting
penaiona of (2,000 to the wldowi of Gen- -

erals Fremont and Crook were passed.
Ski'TK.mhkk 20, In the siuiate the raqueit

of the hnuse for a eonferen. e on the y

blll was complied With, aml Messrs.
Hale, Alllaon aml Cockrell were appointed
OOnferoei on the jiart of the senate. Mr.
Plumb reported a senate jolnt resolution,
authoriiu the extension for one year of
the time of paymenl for landoa preemptlon
or hoinestead claims, wlienever, hy reason
of failure of erops, the setthr is unahle to
make paymenl within the time preaorlbed
hy law, aml it was paaaedi The honse
proeeeded tOtbe eonsiileratioti of the eonfer-enc- e

reiort on the laml forfeiture bill i

whioh was adopted. The oonterenoe report
on the hill for the eBtabllahttlg of the Koek
Creek park in the Distriet of t'olumhia was
agreed to. The eonferem e report on the
hill or the relief of settlers on the Northern
Paolflo railro id W8J adopted. A resolution,
lntroduoed by Mr. Bnloe, providing for the
tnTeatigation of tbe affairi of tbe poatmaa"
ter of the house, was adopted. The hill de- -

flning the dutiea of the iergeantat-arm- B

was passed. Un motion of Mr. Mollit of
New York, a hill was passed appropriating

200,000 for the oonBtruotlon of new build-
lngi aml enlarging the military post at
Plattaburg, n.y.

SKi'TKMtiKit 'Ni The eonferem e report on
the hill to fxtahlish the itoek Creek patk
was ajjreetl to in the senate. The hill re- -

itriotiug lmmigTatlon was diaouaaed at
lengtb. : In the bouae a resolution
was adopted to appoinl a iub committee to
Inquire into the projjress of arrati);ements
for the ObioagO exposition. On motion of
Mr. QrOUt, the senate hill problblting
" hook-makin- " in the Distriet of Colum- -

hia w as passed. After iliscussion, the sen-
ate hill autboriilng the luoorporatlon of
trual I'oinpauies in the Distriet of Oolumbla
was passed. Mr. McKinley luhmitted the
repert of the eonfereiieo eommittet' on the
tariiT. The reading of the oonterenoe re-

port proeeeded uutil six o'eloek.
Si'.rTKMHKit J7. The eonff renee report on

the taritf hill was adopted in the house hy a
vote of l&2'to H. There was a (eneral

A resolution providing for Bna ad- -

journment on Tueaday was adopted.
29- .- In the senate the ennfer-eno-

report on tbe defiolenoy hill was re-

ported, aml was Bgreed to. The nnfeiem e
report on the tariff hill was presented, and
a short debate followed. I' was laiil aside,
as Mr. Carlisle wished tospeak on Tueaday,
bavlng too aavere a oold to sieak tben.

; In the bOUM the eonferenee report on
the qeneral delii iem v hill was airreed to.
On motiou of Mr. Ileuderson of Iowa, a hill
was passed approprlatiog 110.316 to lupply
a deuoienoy In the approprlation (or the
eompeusatiou of memhers of the house. Ou
motion of Mr. BingbaOH of 1'ennsylvauia,
the Heuate amenduieut was eomiirred into
the honse hill granting leave of ahsenre to
eierks aml employea of the tirnt and aeoond
elass post-othee- t)n motion of Mr. Cald-we-

of Ohio, a hill was pansed to preveut
the deseeration ol the I'nited States Qag hy
the pri&ting tbereon of auy paintlug or ad
vertisementH.

VERMONT WATCHMAN & STATE JOUKNAL, WKDNESDA

CONTIHIIKK FROM F1FTM rAnB.)
obool'hoOM on Frlday erenlna, Octobet

10. All of the teaehers are experted tO be
prnsent, tngetbnr with many other friends
of adnoatiOB,

F. .7. Somervllle of Kayston goon to the
head OU layiiiK hens. Krom .lanuary II to
Septemher J he sold ninety-lhre- e dozen
from NYBB htsns.

A lart amount of grain han heen luully
ilamaed hy the eontlnued wet weather.
I'otatoes are yiehlina um'ommonly wtdl and
are of exeellent ipiallty.

Many farmers say " it does not pay to
hother with poultry," hut here are a few
flgurei given by one f our Waltsfleld
farmers: Krom his tloek of seventy hens he
hni (Old, duritiu the atgfht tnoiiths from
January i to Beptember i, 1800, 188 doaen
egfs, whioh hrouht him the neat little

Um of 8117,60; hesidtm whieh he set ten or
twelve hens aml ratsed ahout the usual
nuuditr of rhieketiH.

llowani Joelln, who hni heen lufferlng
for several weeks with ahroken leg, is ahle
to he ont on eruteheH. zi Nathan Hoh- -

inson is around again, after a qulte lerloui
illness from nneumonia. Shennan
C'ady, who has neen (iilte portrly for some
time, is more eomfortahle. ra Mrs. Aliee
Joslin, the villaRe milliner, is in New York
lookitltf up the latest styles. Eugene
MeCarty, Sr., whose house was htirned last
week, has tnoved into the vaeant house of
Iteithen Itates. r Kev. S. II. Wl ler
Of Waterbury OOOOpted the desk at the
C'onreational ehtireh last Sunilay, in

with Hev. E. 8. Fiske.
Charlie Herry of Montpelier was in town
over Bunday, Mrs. I.. 0. iterry spent
a lOW days last week at the eapttal.
Miss (Mara Dana, who has heen at Peter-bOT-

N. II., the past year or so, is visiwnjz
frietuls in this plaee aml Fayston. .

Rotneo MoAlliater is enoylng a short vaea- -

tion from his work at Barre, aml is stop-pin- g

with his father, W. (i. MeAllister.
Mrs. Wllilatn Mitlaof Bodna, N. Y..

is vlaiting her daughter, Mrs. 0, Baton,
. Mrs. Oyren Joelln ii Hatting in

town.
i st Randolph,

On Sunday eveninn, Oetoher 12, ReV. J.
A. I'ieree will deliver his last serinon

the people here, at a unlon tneeting to
he held in the Katist ohurob,

The eeiiar is being dug for the addltton to
tht! C'oinrrenational ehureli. Hesides the ad-
dison, the interior of the house is to he
materlally changed, Involvingan outlayof

Mrs. David Dyer died Wednesdav after- -

noon if typhoid fever. Bhe was the eldest
daughter of Norman Nichols, and was
Hreatly respeeteil hy her wide Oirole'of
frietuls. The funeral oeeurred on Frlday,
Kev. ,1. A. I'ieree Offlclatlng,

Mr. aml Mrs. K. N. Boyden, who have
heen vialtlng at Mrs. Dr. Bmltb's, returned
to Boeton on Monday, Mrs. 1'. Butter
fleld has returned from Mary Fletcher bofl-pita-l,

mueh improveil in health. She was
tln re sevetiteen weeks. - Mr. aml Mrs.
Arthtir I.ane of l.anesville spent Sumlay
with her parente, Mr. aml Mrs. .1. H, Moul-to-

Mrs. C. S. Nidson went to New
port, N. II., Monday. Carlos l'ratt is
iiome from Worcester, Mass., siek.
Mrs. L. B, Bmlth of Castleton is here, the
Kuest of V. 8. 8. Buok. Mrs. F.d
Btrong returned to Jameatown, North Da-kot-

last Monday. C. II. Vqgel of
Memphis, Tenn is vtalting at Micab Mann'a.

M rs '. M. Hardy ia at a boepital
in Hoston for treatmeut of the knee.
Oardner Brewer from Oharleatown, Mbbs, ,

is here. His wife, who eame a short time
sinee, is quite siek. z Charles Niehols
aml w ife of PrOVidenoe, R. I., were ealled
tci town last week heeause of the deatli of
his sister, Mrs. David Dyer. JobO
Crani of WilllamBtOWn, Mass., is visiting
friends here. L. D. Bmith of Wil-
liamstown is here, aml Elmer I'errv and
wife were in tow n over Sumlay.

White River Junctlon.
The savins hank will OOCUpy its new

quarters in tne Junctlon House block this
week.

Mrs. Humphrey visited at WaterloO, P.
1,1., over Sumlay, to see her son who nad
had hoth legB OUt olT hy tlut ears. .

Mrs. C. E. Bpaulding and her niother are
visiting Montreal a few days. TT K
Tinker, wife and daughter, inteml to visit
his sister and other friends in lllinois and
loWB the next three or four wtu'ks.

A steel (jas retort hurst in Dr. HolTtnan's
detital rootns last week, whieh would have
heen fatal to Mrs. llolfinan if it had hap- -

pened half a miuute sooner, She had just
risen from her ehair aml passed into the
waitlng room wben the explOBion ocourred.
A pieee of the retort went Btralffht thr(uh
Wbere she was sittin, and eut olT a leg of
the tahle. A kerosene stove was knoeked
into hits aml the kerosene set atire, hut
Mrs. HofTman promptly smothered the
Are with olothing and water. Three

were eleaned ont, two of theni sash
and all, and piecei of the retort went 100
feet into the street. The ihtetttr estimates
thedamageal $280, butdoeinl mlnd that
so long as Mrs. lloiTmau was so miraeti-lousl- y

saveil. Her remarkahle preseuee of
mlnd saved a large ii re.

Woodbury.
Mrs. II. 0. HcLary aml little daughter

have returned to their home in St. Loula,
Mo. Eltfin llill has returned to his
work in Lowell, Mass. His sister, Mrs.
Llna Daniels, went with him. Mr.
and Mrs. V. V. Gonyeau of Milton, who

returned from San PranclBCO, are
visiting friends in town.
Wllber llunt bave been to
to see their daughter, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.
Haverhill, N, H.,

I ir. Neweoinh.

South Woodbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qonyeau of Milton,

who have heen in San Franclsco, Cal., for
the past year, are visit ing friends liere.

A oatamoUBl wai Seen in this plaee by
Allie Bailey ahout live o'eloek last Sattir- -

day olght, not far beyond J. D. Bailey's.
The animal erossed the road hut a short
dlatanee in front of him, and made its way
aeross the tields to the woods.

Worcester.
A lyoeum is to he organiaed by the Grand

Arin.v post for evenlng entertainmeBt.
There is talk of a proinentule at the town

ball to he held Oi tuber K, aml the admission
fee will he twenty-tiv- e centS per eouple.

At the Orange fair in the town hall,
28, there was a large variet.v of fruit

and vegetahles on BXhibltion, and the ipial
lty was exeellent. Mrs. I'. A. Kemp showed
as liue a eolleetion of house plants as are
ever seen, aml a stnull potatO of the orOB of
1882 in a good state of preaervaUon. The
produee was given to thegrange aml sold at
aUOtlon. The art departmeut was well sup-plle- d

with work from the penoll aml brush
of Miss Roiale Kellev, who la at home on a
vaeatlott. At the eluse, there were read-In-

and seleetions hy the ladies and
s obes from N. A. Keiiey, ii. w. Oollier,
Isaae Wheeler and others. The BUdience
was enlivened by songat intervals.

Mr. aml Mrs. William Qeorga of Colorado
City, Ool.i visited at M. I". Keiit's during
the past week, r 'in n Oeorge Dunbam bas
blred and imived into the hotel vaeated hy
I. II. Keith, aml is to keep It as a botef,

(ieorge (Ireen aml Oeorge Ellis eaeh
lost a work-hors- e last week.

Williamstown.
The tpundation timberaof the new uotel

are nearly laid.
Charles Thompson has jjone to l'almer,

Mass., where he has a job,
Kev. B. i. Nanton's tbeme nesl Babbath

will he " Why am I a Methodisl ."'
I.C. Little and son have sold over nine

bundred Quarti of blackberrlea this year.
The selerlmeti refitsed tu grant the new

road asked for. in the Atnasa W. Farnhain
distriet.

William ,. l'ratt has sold several building
lots from his fartn at the ijuarries, aml
houses are going np.

Mr. aml Mrs. Traey 1.. JelTords of Wash-Ington- ,

p. C. are tiie guests of Mrs. s

Clalllin of Barre.
The Chelsea and Williamstown hase hall

elubs had a mateh game un Saturday last ou

Orville H. HrlRifs' fartn, with the scoro of
soventeen to seven In favor of Wllllatns-town- .

Dr. Wanson thlnks Wl have a seeonil
of the grip heTB, Mrs. Aaron (1.

Martln has heen one of Its late vletlms,
thoiiKh now coiivalescent.

I". Elliott has beKUti housekoepiti( in one
of Mr. Bohofleld'l new houses. Charles
Nlxon was tO OCOUpy the other, hut ean not
easllv (jet releane frotn granite work in Con-
cord, N. II.

Kev. F. W. Hamblln, now of West, Kan-dolp-

gotts a seeoud tlne to IlurliiiKtoti for
surnieul treatmeut of his eyes. I he opera-tio- n

will he eXOrUOiatlngly painful, as he
eannot UM anestheties.

The "8eers"of our plaee thlnk a vital
Deed here, just now, for the futtire Krowth
of the plaee, is more houses in our rlllagB,
It is elalmeil that It would tnean more stotie
sheils aml granlte works.

A DOteWOrtby and SOmewbal si;nilleaiit
faet, for granlta tOWns, is that there Is a
Rreat and unsupplled demand for granlte
workers all tivrr the eonntry. A Scoteh-inHt- i

ttdls us that in his uativtt laml there is
also a better demand for this kiml of labor.

Kev. I.oren Blxbv, son of the late Eben- -

e.er Blxby, aooomnanied by a si. t ?r from
lllinois and another from Tuburidge, re- -

oently found hlmself, in the bospitable
bol d the Messrs. JaOOb and Orlamlo
Flint, 008 of a eonipany of DtBe persotis
WhOBe U&lted ages are eotisiderahly over TOO

years.
A reeent visit to our several stone-shed- s

revealed the faet that our nranite-dealer- s

are haviBg plenty of work. Askitig thein
what speeial aaVaBtageS our pla Ifers for
their work, one of the leadiBgOBet said that,
in his own ease, he COUld live hert and have
gOOd health, a tnlng he had not always bBjOB

ahle to get,
Mrs. Elisha It. (oile has taken possession

of her new house aml store. In eor- -

rectlon of a statement of taat week, wb
muntion that Mr. Enoeh RoWe is in his
ntnety-nlnt- b year. Henry Waldo is
working in tne Intereel f a vooal elass in
Graniteville, He goes there igain thii
(Wednesday) eVBUltlg, Mrs. Keheeea
l.me Sitaotis aml futnily, aml Mr. and
Mrs. Will Levings, have returned to the
West. Mrs, Qraoe Dunha&i Trembly,
now of Barre, Is nulte ill of fever.
Miss Myrtie ICatban is visiting friends in
New Vorkltate, Ed ,1. Poor has heen
Dore poorly of late, hut we expeet his

Mr. aml Mrs. 0. I'. Lothrop
returned lasl week from a isit u lome
weeks in tbe West. They went as far as
Olbbon, Neb. Mrs. l.ea. itt S llay- -

ward will speud the wtnter in Waukegan,
III., with Mrs. Sylvia Newcomb, Chil-dre- n

were reeently born to Berl Bruoe
aml Alvah Little.

TiiKHK are lifty-seve- n ill the freshm in
elass of the aeaiiemie departinent of Bur-
lington university, nnd twenty lu the

college elass the largest Qumber
iii an enterlng elass in the hTstory of the
university.

Thk butldingS of the poor fartn at Pom-
fret were burned on last week Wednesday,
White the keeper aml his wife were atteml- -

Ing the fair at Woodstock, It Issupposed
that one of the inmates set the tire.

liusiness Uotircs.
Mli. C. B. .Ionks of Bprlng Hill. Iowa,

says: "I have used Chaniherlain's Pain
Balm for severe aml painful hurns with bet-

ter elTeet thaii BUytbing else I have ever
trled. It relieves the pain instantly and
eures without leavittg a sear." Pain Balm
Is one of the most useful mediclUBS that
any family ean be pmvided with, BSpeclally
for rheutnatistn, lame baok, apratna, Drulsea,
toothaehe, earaehe aml like ailments. One
appllcatlon will relieve the pain aml a fair
trial insttre a cure. Fifty-cen- t hottles for
aale by c. Blakely, Montpelier, Vt.

Wk want every niother to know that
oroup ean he prevented. True croup ne er
appeara without a warning. The Qrst symp- -

tom is hoarseuess; then the child appears
to have taken oold or a oold may have ac--
eompaiiied the hoarseuess from the start.
After that a peonllar rough oough is devel- -
oped, whieh Is followed hy the eronp.
The time to aet is when the ehihl tirst

hoarse; a few doses of Chatnherlain's
Couh Keniedy will prevent the attark.
Even after a rough eou(jh has appeared, the
disease mav he prevented by usinn this
remedy as ilireeted. Forsale by C. Blakely,
Montpelier, Yt.

ABN1CA anii On. I.i.nimknt is the beat
remedy known for stitf joints.

I HAVK.alwavs paid rent for a house to
live in. This year I have half paid for a
eottau'e with money whieh, hefore I used
Sulphur Bitters in my family, was paid to
thedoetor aml the druggist. They eured
my wife uf female weakness. II'. '. 8tmi- -

ton, Salem, Mou

Thk blstory of Downs1 Elixir is identi-lie- d

with the history of New Bngland for
the last tifty years. It cures eoughs aml
eolds.

Dkan's RhBUHATIC PlLM are a sure oure
for all forms of clironie and iiillaiiiinatory
rheumatism aml neiiralgia. Entirely vege-tabl-

always safe.

Costivr.nkss la the oauae of the Intoler- -
ahle "had hreath " of multitudes. Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters retnove
the eause aml prevent the evil, aml cost onlv
twenty-tiv- eents.

Don't want a dootorl I have trled thein,
and they have only BWindled me. I have
tigured up what they eost me for the last
four years ; it was just 8&24.31. Iflhadit
now it would he a fortUUe fnr tne. This
year my hill for mediolne was only live
dollars, for whieh I purchased six hotlles
of Sulphur Bitters. They eured me of
orofula after sullering four years. J'. J.

t 'lilnlttll'S, 7V,,, .Y. 1".

- .
Advloe lo Mothers,

Mrs. Winslow's BootblBg Syrup has n
used hy mothers for ohildren teething for
over tifty years w ith perfeet sueeess. It re-

lieves the little sufferer at onoe, nroduoes
Batural, qulel sleep, hy treelng tha ehihl
from pain, and the little oberub awakes as
" brlgnl as a hutton." It is very pleasant
to taste, soothes the ehihl, .sul'tens tbe gums,
allays pain, relieves wind, ngulates the
bowela, and is the hest known remedy for
dlarrboaa, whether arising from teething or
other eauses. Twenty-liv- e eents a hottle.

lo You hnon
That Batob'S Febrifuge Mixture is the
best cough mediclna made.' Wherever it
has heen used it heeomes the household
remedy. Cures eoughs, eolds, Iutltienaa,
croup, lung fever, oongeatlon allays spaams
of wbooping-OOUg- asthma and difQoull
breatblng atonoe. Pleasant to take, I he oblb
dren like it.aml it Invarlably does tham
good. With Banoroft'a iustant Relief , onrea
la grippe, Bend for speeial dlraotloBi to

F. i hvTCHaa So.ss,
St. Alhans, Vt.

Drnnkt )aaLlquor Hablt

IN ALL THR WOB1H THK.ItK Is lit'l' ONR CUKK,
nn. hainks' ooi.iikn iraoiFIC.

It ean he given in a eup of tea or eolTee
without tho kiinwledgoof the persoti takilig
it, etTeeling a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a i lerate drinker
or an aloonolio wreok. Thouaanda of
drunkardi have heen eured who have taken
the Oohlen Bpeotflu in their OOffee without
their kuowledge, and helieve they
qult drinking of their own free will. No
harmful elfeet results from its ailuiiuistra-tlon- ,

Cures guaranteed. Bend for eir itlar
and full partleulars. Addiess iu eontidenee
Oohlen Bpeolflo Oompany, 188 Raoe atraet,
Oinclnnatf, ohio.

y.irt)S.
In Montpelier, Hppt. .VI, to Mr. Htid Mr. OhftfftM A.

lEnhhiKnti, n rlriiiKhttT.
In White Ktver .Innrtlon. Hept. 24, tn Dnvld M. niid

" 'i A. MftKonf w n ti n Hftti. Iluyt lfit.f n.

Btarnagcs.
In Nnrlliflflil. Sept. VI, liv Hev. I. I'. I Oi, I luirli--s

II. Immll- - ! rayiUlB t" Mny I. I'llTHnnn i,f North.

In Roxburf , Sept. M ut tlie rSSldBnefl Of Mr. Htnl
Mm .1. K. ttiiriiliutn, iiiireiitn of IhS ttrtile, liy Hev. I.
I'. Itnntli. HcTliert (I. Cmp 10 lluttle A. Illl rnlnoil,
botri of Barrs,

In KhkI ( (.rllilli, Sejit. .'(. liy Rv. W. JJ. lioliertn,
Hsrvey W. Sbear snd MuttiitH R.. daBgntsr of tni
Ut.1 TfiMtims 1,. Kliiiuler, lintli nt ( tiel.eii.

In l'tiittnlinru, N

)Ht'.MIiui, liy Hv. (lenrKi
Bept, '7, t th Msthodlil

A. Iturtli tt. l.i'Vl M. I.iiw
to ( linrlntte K.Stmie, liotli nt Mlililli'Kel.

iii Oorlnth, Bfpt, it, Lydls niiw,s7.
Iii Mnntpeller, Set. n, Mr. fiinny tiray.

!Al)bcrttscmfnts.

A BURNING SORE LEG

IJIcots Koi'iii. Ilospituls iind Dortors
UieletSd Craeed with Pain. Curcfi

iy Cnttcarn ttotnedlos.

Alnttit eiyht jre;ir- nt;i I VPfOtB fOU frnn Wtlkes
tmrre, I'enn.. dMeiibllU hOW vonr WMatrfUl reiiii".
ltes ciitllpletely eiired lnt- - nf ii tcrrllile OMf of
scieraa or mII riieum. i nnal now teii von imi
(t i it rn a i;i mi I'li hkvi QODfl fof in. n

P.

tne iRMof iit Mbwmner nu
the mlifofttttit to prtiiM nif loffi
Mld pnt it plree of '

ler it. tUlOV of week hitfl
ii tsrKblfl letr. My wife anie

Mld ndvised nie (0
to a I wi'iit, itnd

for iwn tnunili-- , imt
) Bood wii dnm- tne, baildM cott

tnfl inoney. My 161 tiud
JZZ hy tnll tinif fnnneii into an iileer

itnu K"t worifj every ru. i
cniiid imt tt.'tml it iinv lonmr, uA

J'w pBM0 np niy minq to nn to a
. hn.tpltill illid sep if enutd hf

- WW helped. went here
v ) Jp 1,1 rl,v M ,u,l ,"",'Jm"1' dn mi! any jrnod. I tmd a

mm, with a In It H hltt M ti dothir. and pain that
silmmt set nie erazv. I ne.ired uttntit it. aml de
tertntncd tn trv Cl T10URA KVMKtiiM. obtaloed
a set, and hihle nf tive weeks iny h- whh healed np
a well U it evt-- was, the tt'rrlltle se.tr it left
for h reinlnder nf w hat wan OHCB a terriiile .iiri- leg.
Theae KkmkiIK." are worth their Welgnt in KQld

HH1N THUBLi 117 B, th Street. New York

Cuticura Resolvent
iiii' m l

i

I

I

i

ont skln uml Kreatest
Hilliinr KfMM'illew. Iliteriiiil y rl,Mll-- e

i,U tmttlirlt ll'S .10,1 Kolsntlnlls I'lclnrlit
th. moofi
iiini tinii

- .1... .....,.., ...,l I'l Tl, ,. I, , II. I Kl.il,
cure. snd Outiocua SoAf.sn sxqttltttfl skfn besu.
tlflsr, ezternauy (to rii'nr ths ikln nd loslp.snd
raators ths hsfr), peeolty snd poruisnently oew
rvery ,ecli' of Iti'lilnie.' liiirnliiK, nrsty. crustsdi
liltnpiy, neroiuiuns niel nsrsdltsn dlssMsi snd hu
niorSftroin Innuiey i Ke, rriun pnaplss tn serofaia.

Siilil evirywliere. I'rlee. ('t'TlrfllA. eent.
SoaI'. tlve. elit: IIKSol.VKNT. rU I'ri'iiariMl
liy the I'oTTKH lntl'o A.Mi CHBMIOAL OOBPOBA-TIOK- .

Bolton.
f,,r " llow Cure Skln

pages, vi Hlastratlons snd i" testiuionlaU.

PIM

frtghtonod

l'l.KS, blBOB heuiln, reil, nnmh. eliiij pe.l, iilnl
oUy skiu snrsd h- ouriooaa soat.

MUSCULAR STRAINS

oui oains. bsea sohe, wesB kldneTi,
rlit'iiinatlMiii. iiiul ehesl rsllevetl
in one iiilniite hjj tne Cutleura
Auti I'ain I'laster. Tlie lirt aml

only Instantaneoui g plsstsr,

THE

Capital StneU AO.OOO, I ive aml ix
Cent, Nearly 100 Btockholders.

Dlreetors aud Advlserr Beard
A. .1. Sllll.KV.

S. TBOMASi
ALBZ. COOU BAM
Wlt.l.is NOBTOB
T. J. DBAVITT,

plsVM

Riireoi).

hiolfl

I'urltter

lirty
tentv

pslni

BLA.KBLT.
liOOKLIB,
OLBMBMTB,
BlBLBT,
SMITI1.

E. E BLAKELY, Treaaurei.
Opposite Posl Offloe, Uontpetler. Vt.

MARY A

in;
nn

tn

nn

to

ot

nf
t,i

,,f

CUTLKK'S KSTATK,

B.
,1. A.
Ii. A.
tl V.

K.

In l'n,h;Oe ( imrt. h,'l,t at Iniit,.i,.r. iii Bnd t'ir
Hniit Dutriot.on the i iiuv nf Bapnmber, A. i.laao:

Oasrles K. Jonss, AdmUUStrstor.tft bonit m wtth
tbe wil snnexsd ol thseststs of Msn A. Cutler,
late of Waitsfield in isld blitrlot, deeassedi mskei
BppUcntlon to taid Oourt. with tli.i eiiiineiit mui a,
probatlon lu wrirtna ol the teastss snd dsvusQ uf
H.ti.l decsssedi rsiidlng in ths stat,- nf Veriionti fr
UCSnSfl tn Hrtl ftl of tlie rertl estute uf Nnlit iliM'i'ioa-il- .

Ituated ni WutiBsld lu isld nitriot.to srU Homs
rlaos. conilstius t hoius, bsru. snd sboul thrss,
fonrtha t sa scrs of land hi Waftalisld vlUsgs.

thsl ths Mls thsrsof wonldbs beneficil
to tho lofnitoot snd devlioei f !a.ti docfMuod.snd
tboss Intersstsd iu hsr tn ordortocoaverj isld
sitats Into tnouey. wusreupon, it in ordsxed
by ,:iiii cuiri tinit Mld sppUosuoii in- referred tos
HeHntuii thsroof . to bs lielii Ht ths rrobsts OfBoe,
in inld Hontpenor. un ttu 17th daf of Oototkor,
A. Ii. L8R0, for bssrtnB au.i dsoulon tbsrsoni snd.
it tn turtiM.r ordsred. thst a ii psrsoni hiterssted
te botlned hereof hy pubuesttod uf ootlos ut naiii
sppltoatlon Mld nnler tlieri'nn tliri'e weekn

lu the Vrriitnnt Wutrluntin ,f" StHte Jounott S
n4 i.iu.r iiuhli..tii'il ut Muutin'lier. lu thtH ntaie,
and whioh dlrouletes In the nslahborhood of thoss
intsrssted, bstors isld tuns nf nssrlng, thsl they
may Bppssr St Mid time Bnd ptsoe, Slld. If they Ss
I'ali.e. uhtei't tlieri'tu. Itv he ( uiirt Attent.

-- - i HIRASt UARLKTON, Judae,

CIHARLE8 T. sAltlN'S KSTATE.
VERMONT. WMhlnirtoii IMttlrlrt.Ra.

lu I'luhitic ( mirt. lu at tn UUCI

ii thu 'imh Haj of Beptembar, A.
Kinily M. Bbln, Adinlnltratrii ut m.. itiite nf

of t'linrlt'H T. Siihln, late ttt Munr ihir, tn
Hiiid IMstrict , tlccc f.cil prftfiitri her inlinln-
Utntlon Moouni fof utnfnl6n tnd niiuw-
UtM. aiitl timkt! RppUuntion t"r twevM f
(Untrinuttini Htnl Mltltlun f tln1 WtAlfl f
Ittd d0eMd WhfKUPOIli It H firdtTt'd hy tatl
Cnuri t hai MUd MOOUOl aml naid ailit'atluii
be (oAceMton thereof to ba h(jiq at tht-
I'roh.ttf Oflle. tn ...I .MontiiHii'r. OUtne iTth day
tif OiOtefi A D. tMOi for firariuu' and dfcWltlOU
tUarvon. aimi, tt it rorthsr ordered. that iiqUee
lifnf be L'lvfn to al) Danoni lutereeted t iniiilii-ii-

tloit nt tltf Haine hrvv uct-kr- n,ui'ctMiviily tn tlu
Vtrmont Waiehtnan A stttr Journtt, a newtMper
publUlied at Montpelier, previoiu to lald tltne an
pointed fof beartitKi hi they may Rppeftf at mu4
tiint' and plMOi aini inow oftneei if any tbey inav
havt, why Mld tioOOUUl Mhiill not ht- flloWed Mfl
.!. i, inadt'. liv tne t'tmrt. Attfst

B14I rllRAM UARLETOK. Judgt

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.

,orlmla S. Wtninr, atliniiiltiatrii f thf cntnto t
Ira W v Inicr. will al aUCtlon ou I rttlity, OO"
tobur i" lHiio, ai utne o'eloek 4. m..iIm- bome
l.tnn of IMd Mtte, OODjUtlng of OQfl liuinlrt'd rilxty
Aye fterei. n Uunder a good itete of oitluveuou.
Kortv tivo lerei tte nieeaoii btnd and eut one bun-
dred tniM of ii tv. Qood wattr at bouie end
imm, pugftf puioe or nlne hundit'd tieet Oood
bulldlnKi. In repittr. Itue.tea nboui ont duui
from Nutrih fleld vtlUife. Kalt ou tln- mcinlHt't.

Tbefe wtii Ue iold, at iiu tmv 11110' aud pbtcei a
huck Mture ot ilxt iivt- aertf.Htuatad lu Ine Uwn
of IVach'iin. J't'riUH ot uayuiuut inadr kuowu ou
epptleetlou.

l.uiciMiA s wiNTKit. Uininistratrix,
ptoMbfUld, vt,. lepteiAbef U,

libbtrtiscmcnts.

Did You Know It?
We have Piles of Now Styles in

ien's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Hats Etc.

Adams, the Clothicr,
Opposite Court-Hous- e, - - - - Montpelier, Vt,

To be well clothed is one of the joys of life and
where to get them is one of the probleins. New Goods
are now leing opened for inspection. Don't fail to ex-ami- ne

the prices on Dress Goods, Velvets, Trimmings,
Riibbons, Hosiery and Notiona ut

WEBSTER'S
Glassware, Crockery, Pancy Goods, Lamps, etc.

Come and look :it our assortment of N'.iscs ;iih1 China.

H. C. Webster & Co., - - IVIontpelierVt.

GLEA80N&C0
Are this week making ;i Soci;il Exhibitiou of Choice

Koveltiea in Foreign and Domestic

Dress G-oocL- s

Atteotion is

terns,

c

That are
vnlues we

invited to the Elegant Dress Pat
New Cheviots,

Broadi

New Dress Trimmings
Applique, Chenille

New Color8 and

mpe

in

A in

For i wo we
Bl

:ii thi
I n tlu

East State Sts.,

HHlCiN
iihust.

Crochet, let and Silk
I .New J

ans, Velvets. Plushes,
extensive purchases

sulil

tlenriettas,

rnir in everv resnec

oerjres,

Tnmmings
1'i'iitlicr niininiiirs

make

c'cr sh'iwn. Kverv i

u give satisfaction. Perfeet
tailor-mad- e

G-armen- ts for Ladies
bargains and Astrachan Capes.

CtLilcii-on'j- s Grarments
great varietv of size

Speeial Sale of House Furnishings!
weeks

Napkins, Towels,
furnishings,

dnriiiif

inki

Main

HAND

ihorl

loiiie:

Boecial

iiHttein
ranted entire

iiltinor,

Plush

styles

s,

Table
other

lnw at whieh they have
past week.

Her Majesty's
Dr. Underwear.

New Table New Laces,

for

All

Cor. and

5

im l V I I I i

SHORT

Material

Buslness and

continue

bSSl inlvnn-

UKt tn iih Maaaats. n tdscstss
wnlueli ,rnetl

r
J )('S

eully a mi inppUos bnslnsN bonssi
wuh sompeteai ssslstsnts, Doal
deelds srhsis foe srlll atlead
ttt urltu te un fnr iarth'ii
lan 1 ABNBI Ol t

R8H, Alli.inv. N. .

l KK'S MH'K i:
. - iTEOI m

At Miu.t jii'li.T. Iii IBid Wsl
hlnitt.'ii HUtrlrt

.t. OU ilay
Sfini'iniM'r. A. i'.

'n irlwiit it cum ein 1 1 illlilrrl,:ut"l hflihy
i;Ivih unth i, nt lil Hiinintlili.il ,ih A.bIuiii"' nf tho
HtBtS Sf JOBB TibbsUl Ol l nlint, lu nald Tlinlrh't. Iit'
inivtiiK besu iiiljiiilii-i- l mi lnuhi.it dsbtor uinn liln
potttlon hV thr Uourl nf fnr DUtrlot
ufnii'suld. MARK HKABa.

etc

etc., etc.
ni' ii

rnrtllalieil

aius,

iinw

in i

f

Ast ra- -

the best
w;i -

Also

every

(nilt
the sale of Damasks,

and
remarkably prices

Onyx Fast Black Hosiery,
Gloves,

Warner's
Covers. Ribbons, Ruchings aml

Fancy Work.

Lowest! All First-Clas- s!

Montpelier,

NEXT ATTRACTION

Blanchard Opera House

L. P. GLEASON &

Stewart Stoves

ijOiman minsueis, ppjgp
October 6th, 1890. 'JlW

TYPEWRITING.

Combination

Comfortables,

Centemeri
Corsets,

CO,

FAMOUS

iih.i.1 i i t i i n .1 J KJ
illitl the

yolmi: inen iillit

aa.
ynu

tlu' xtd of
imil

intiy

thr

we

h

ter

oroods are all provided
with the pateot draw-cent- er

the best known ijrate for
burninflr coal
with many
ntvles. are fot

made

New Shawls!

Kid

Health

Prices the Goods

Vermont.

nthelswUngtchoolol

sjratc,
These Stoves,

other desirable
sale at

BARROWS & PECK'S,

Main Street, Montpelier, Vt


